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Grant Smith-Port- er Team, Leader in the Columbia;WiIlamette
1

League, Will Battle Cornfoot Club; Pitching Battle Ex-

pected Between Barham and Sutherland. . .

University Wanted to Play-Clubme- n Yesterday, but Arrange-

ments Could Not Be.Made; Women's Annex Tourney to
Start Monday; Arranging for High School Meet.

HE University of Washington tennis team may be seenMnHE Grant Smith-Porter-tea- m, which is leading,
the Columbia-Willamet- te Shipbuilders' Baseball Tiff! action against the Multnomah

in the near future. ' ' v
.amateur Athletic club players

u league vith a string of five victories, will battle
the Cornfoot aggregation in the second game of
a double-heade- r this afternoon on the league
grounds at St. Johns. The first contest 'will start
promptly at 1 o'clock, the Northwest Steel and
the Supple & Ballin teams being the opposing

The Washington players wanted to play a tourney with the
clubmen yesterday, but Chairman James Mackic of the club com-
mittee notified them that their challenge was not received in time
and that he would write them regarding a future date.

If the tourney is arranged it will be the first time that the two
clubs. '

On? rtf thp largest crowds of the shiobuildersr
season is expected

m

to witness the games at Str
Johns. There is much rivalry between the Grant bmith-Port- er

and the Cornfoot tossers and a great pitching battle is expected
between Wayne Barham and "Suds" Sutherland,' who were rivals
in the Northwestern league during the seasons of 1916 and 1917.
Both pitchers are Oregon products, who haye tnade good in pro-
fessional ball and who have had trials in the major leagues.

c-- x w v..'-J,- r : .t.-vxu..- r rr. x i.m .., i (,.,,, ... .rvj.,.......&j:..aai
The Grant Smith-Port- er baseball team, which has not lost game sine e the-openin- g of the Columbia-Willamet- te Shipbuilders' Baseball league

season. It will clash with the Cornfoot team this afternoon on the St Johns grounds. The players, from left to right are: Standing Hennlng,
' Hargraves, Shea, Nordstrum, Barham, Manager Eddie Yates."" Sitting Disslnger, Baird, Harmon, Qynesi Priehard, Blanchard, Trimley and Hog an.

RING RULESSoldiers to Play Tennis
OF JERSEY
ARE FIXED

Weights in Some Classes Are

Changed; Have Many Good

Points.

TRENTON, N. J.. May 18. (U. F.
X The New Jerser boxing commission.

ru-nil-v anrmlnted bv Governor Walter
Edge to have control of the eight round
boxing game which has been legalises
in that state. Is in the game for clean
sport - judging from the Bet of rules
adooted.

institutions have met in nnis.
The cancellation of the dual meets

between the University of Oregon
co-e- ds and the Women's Annex of
Multnomah and the Irvtnrton cjub
was a keen disappointment to the
local players. They were looking for-
ward to some Interesting matches
with the Oregon girls.

Opeas oa Moaday ,
Play In the annual tournament of

the Women's annex of Multnomah
club will start tomorrow under the
direction of Miss Irene Campbell,
who Inaugurated this branch of
sport in the Women's annex last
year. Miss Mildred 'Wilson, who
won the singles last Sfar. will be
among the contenders for the title
this season.

It is planned to play the finals of
the women's events In conjunction
with tha finals of the spring handi-
cap tourney, which is in progress.

Hlgk Sekool run
Chairman Mackle of .the club ten-

nis committee. Is making arrange-
ments for the playing of the annual
Interscholastic tourney," which will
bo played on the club courts May
2S. 29, 30, 11 and June 1. Each school
Is allowed two entries hi the sin-
gles and one team in the doubles.

Foxy Qld John Can
Not Be Fooled Miich

When John McCnw and Oeorgs Stall-Ing- s

sat down to talk turkey on the
trade which brought-- Larry Doyle and
Jess Barnes to the Olants for Charley
Herzog and Jimmy Emilh. Mr; raw stip
ulated that he ba permitted to aelet one
of the Eraves pitchers.

Finally Stalling consented, and at
the time it is said he believed McOraw
would name Dick Rudolph. So Stalling
was somewhat surprised when Mac

satisfied In the bargain.
McGraw's wisdom in making the

choice of Barnes has been borne out so
far, for the lanky right-hand- er 1 just
the pitcher the Giants needed.

Home Eun King' Is
Hittingjall Hard

If early Indications can b taken as
a forecaat of what Frank Baker will do
with the bludgeon this summer, the
magnates around 'the American league
circuit had better prepare to have some
of the fences torn down, for J. Franklin
is hitting 'em hard and far away. .

It Is nothing new for the slugger from
Trappe, Mo., to break into print for
yarns without number have been printed
about the "Home Kun King." But his
big bat haa been swinging with .deadly
effect so far thla season and he shows
few algna of falling down. Driving home
runs that win ball games la Baker!
stock in trade.

Than gWlW (J. TiTrvr'- -.
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The good old Marquia or QueenBDuryynamed Jess Barnes, and was pretty well

Here's a New One
For the Book in

Baseball Deals
We've heard ef ball players behtg

traded for ball players aae ball play
era belsg traded for rath aaa evea of
a ball player be lag trad 4 fer a ball
bat. bat here's a aew esei

Wall aot aestlea aay aaaies bata rertala mnifir la the Colamhla
Wlllaanttte leaga rersstly traded a
hall player, who 1 wU kaowa 1b
profettloaal circles, for a Job fer
blsi self.

LEADERSHIP OF
'

INTERCITY SET
AT STAKE TODAY

Journal and - Maccabees to Play
on Sellwood Park Grounds;

Fast Game Expected.

The leadership of the Intercity Base
ball league will be at stake this after-
noon at 3 o'clock .when The Journal and
Maccahee teams clash on the Sellwood
Fark grounds. These two teama have "

two victories and no defeats to their
credit and one of the fastest games of
the season Is expected.

Collin, who has won both of the
games credited to The Journal tram,
will facehe Maccabees, and Joe Barr, ,

former catcher for the Kenton club ,
team, will do the receiving. Rlther (Helman or Htelger will pitch for the
Maccabees.

The lineups of the teama follow ;
Journal. Pa. Umenbf.
iMnaher I Gtrtli
r.rroli 1' Malta
Hnrp " ... I apham
K nipftte .... ... 8h ... ...... 1 oh
Hunt V Moot
H'Y'' .......... W ............ TSofcf
Hraaawy .....if Ertcksa
Brr t (iuntl
I Vol Him p , fttctcvr '

tirincUoa ..... limn -

The other game scheduld are :

Klrkpatrirks vs. H. A M. No. 72. st
Kant Twelfth and Davis streets. Bat-
teries Boland and Itoland for Kirk-latric- ks;

BrTU and liolweger for B.,
II M. - o

Six Hundred First Squadron vs. Hi-
bernian st Vancouver post. Batteries

Kunts and Duffy for Illbornlana and
Harrison and Williams for the soldiers.

Weston Cooperage vs. Piedmont Ma-
roon art Fenlnaula Park. Batterlsa
Morris and Nonkin for Maroona and
Kondeau and DeCumen for Cooperage.

New Tor' running horse racing
son will start May H at Jamaica.

i

Raal Cravelr.FIar.aaJ k wi3 taQ

taorsr m 3c stamp will tab

...

, The other ramea billed for today
. are to be played at Vancouver and

Bt Helena, the Foundation and Pcn- -'
; inaula teama playing on the former

.. field and the Standtfer-darkao- tf

e team battling the McCormlcVc tfam
at Bt Helena. Two steamers have
been chartered to carry the aupport- -
era of the Btandlfer-Clarkso- n team

' to St. Helens. Today'a games mark
the flrat round of the league aeries.

'- - Cortfoot, -- Streafthened
The great fwlrllng of Barham and

' the defensive playing of his team-- '.
mates has been responsible for keep-- i
Ing the Grant Smith-I'ort- er team in
first place in the pennant race. Ed
die Yates' tonsera have made but
six errora during the season, while
Barham has allowed fewer hits than
any other twlrler, having three
atralght victories to his credit

Manager Charley Moore" of the
Cornfoot team has strengthened his
team by signing Art Bourg, who was
given a tryout with the Portland

J Pacific Coast International league
team. Bourg wlU play first place
and Kennedy wljl be shifted to left
field, which has been one of the
weakest spots In the Cornfoot

in lineup.
, Xlrwln to Fitcht

The Northwest Steel team is ex-
pected to give the Supple &. Ballin
team a hard contest "Manager Rus-ae- ll

baa rounded together a fast
club, which Is expected to break into
the win column for the first time

l thla season. Schick, who waa given
trials fey the Portland Beavers and
the . Spokane Indians, will do thet. hurling for the Northwest Steel
team. tClrwln. the veteran south-
paw who wa$ given a tryout with

a- - Pitch tor the Supple & Ballin team..
Manager Ballin has signed several

. new players, among them being
Captain Baldwin of the Oregon Ag-J- ?
rl8 and who caught for the
j. v. wnm inis snrmK.

The Punlnnula team, which la
. Playing; Rood ball under the leader

Bhlp of "Buck" Keith will tackle tha
T Jt Ll A I ' . 'jt ivunutuun trim on xno Vancouver
aroundn. Manager Cason will start

I, lfty Jamea acalnst the Peninsula
". club arid Keith will pitch Sid Wil-- a

llama, wbo. barring one inning last
Cunday. twirled a great game.

v Good Game Expeeted
Between 400 and BOO rooters will

f" accompany the Standi
team to St Helens. Manager An-- -
deraon of the Vancouver club has

1 got his team working together and it
-- : will give the St Helens club a hard

contest ' Hoaglanri, who pitched the
-- J"1 1t two inning of the game acalnst

the Grant Smlth-rort- er team lastSunday, will probably start the game
"'for St Helens. Walter Cartwright

veteran league player, 'will make his
debut In the St Helens line-u- p to-- -
day, replacing Stevens at second
base.

iDayies Is Handball
it Champion of Canada
I Pavles beat Jackson in the final hand-
ball series of the recent tourney held by
the Toronto Y. M. C. A. Davies recentlyleat the champion oj New Tork. Bos-
ton and Buffalo and is considered on
pf the greatest handball players in Can-
ada. He held the Arkansas title for
dree years. He might make a good op-
ponent for James Kelly of New York
"who won the world's championship anduccesafully fefended It recently in a
rnatcn: in Cincinnati against Walter
(tiese.;k .

-

; T5 ;.';N Pro? in Football
The Scottish Football ansoolation soc- -

Mr. baa unanimously decided that no
professional player shall be ed

for, next season prior, to July 22 thisyear.- - and that no registration of any
Mayer, shall be accepted from any league
uium. uciwwn cLprif ana July 22.

ASEBALL
orar Yaagua aad Twtaty.foartb sta,

TODAY

Seattle ys. Portland
ReMrved Box Seats for kahk fvik-bi- -

t;igar Stand. Sixta and Washington Sta.
m Ladles' Days Dally Exceat Satarday
f -

. bq Baaay f. ,i .

Souvenir Polo
Mallet Brings a

Top Notch Price
What was perhaps a r record

price for a sporting sqnvenlr waa
16500 paid for a polo mallet sed In
the International mateh between
America and England, at' Meadtow
Brook Polo elnb, Long Island, In
111. The mallet was auctioned off
at the Hippodrome, Brighton, Eng-
land, and was purchased by John
Christoforides. Engraved on the

handle were the names of the qnar-te- t
of English players, Captain Har-

are! Lloyd being the captain of the
team.

PHIL HAEEISON
FINEST TYPE OF

JEWISH BOXEBS

Chicago Lightweight Looks Like
Champion and Has Following

on the West Side.

Probably one of the finest types of
the Jew fighter today is Phil Harrisoi,
produced, by that wonderful melting pot
the West Side Of Chicago, adlstrict gen-
erally known as 'the Ghetto.

Fifteen years ago. harkening back to
the time glove fighting flourished in
Chicago, a lot of pretty tough birds came
rrom mat section. It was not uncom-
mon to see them in the arena run by
Nate Lewis and Johnny Iclnerny, who
iormea an organization Known as the
Connemara Cuckoos. . ,

Nearest. Approach
They came but in droves to fieht and

watch. Tha ringstera were a real cosmo
politan gathering, the crowd the utmost
in an festival. We had the
Forbea boys, tha Kid Abels, the KidFarmers and Joe and Jack Galilean.
Italian boys despite their monickers.

Perhaps the real gladiator of themall was Kid Herman, a Jew" boy they
were all crazy about There wasn'ta cigar store,-saloo- n or poolroom thatdidn't have, his photograph prominentlydisplayed.

Now comes Phil Harrison throno-- tilapse of these years as the nearest ap--
ptvmui iu mis iaoi. Harrison, the junk-
man, the popular idol of the big WestSide, whose followers will go any place
iu two jinn nun.

Willing to Back Him
When Phil says he is readv Dn1 wnrig

out the word they bet on him and neverstop betting. Their faith is unbounded.They care nothing for thff stories of theopposition that the foe --has a crushing
lett nook or' a right, uppercmand; across that soells defeatwtiM ia
tVhen Phil starts that la all there" is to
it, mey Deneve.

UTliree-Mil- e Crawl x ;

Pays Golfer's Bet
Oakland. . Cal.. iMxr ir t nt e i

Crawling three miles on his hands andknees to the accompaniment nr krcfical mirth. from hia wife and the boastfulmuni, oi nw goit opponent wasCthepenalty that H. A. Mosher, vice presi-dent of the Central National bank, hadto pay in settling a golf bet with Wil- -
imuh v.avauerweu-Know- n stock brokerPi icaa beat you and do: the.to noies "in 75 thin
was the challenge made. at, the Claremont links.
. Cavalier lost no time in taking upthe wager. . "I'll take your bet but I'mso sure that, you can't that if you loseyou must crawl over tha nrl o,tl your hands and knees and buy a

.uUliJtr 4ioerty Dona. ' --

The terms were accepted. Moshier
'"" viawlw ana Dougnt the bond..

Football League to
Meet June 15-1- 6

"tsrff' will antertate delegatea totha annual meetTnir kf :wiT.i..j . .
Football aasciathm Jtme lS aad IS. Spe-cial rules o govern tha , aoccer codeplayers Necessary: because ofwho rushed to the aid of the nZt Z .
bf adopted. The organlsaUon controlsthe game all over this country throughstate association, ifetcr --:r . p..i

1 caKo ta nrshidenr " - '

OUIT GAME
SHIPYARDS

Mamaux Quits Brooklyn Team

arut Mogridge Leaves Yankees

in Aid of Uncle Sam.

NEW YORK, May 18. (U. P.) Some-

thing has gone wrong with the
works of organized baseball not seri-

ous,
.

perhaps, but just the aame a
rough, spot In the works.

A few days ago Al Mamaux. star
pitcher- - of a few short seasons ago,
packed his kit and strolled to Boston,
where he had been given a position in
a shipyard.

"I have to look out for my future,"
Ai said.

Two days later the word was passed
out that George Mogridge. a very fair
left-hand- member of the Yankee
hurling staff, had been offered a posi-
tion in the Bethlehem ateel , mills,
where he would be required to pitch
about one ball game a week, but would
be given an opportunity to learn a
good trade. George said he was about
ready to leave the Yanks and accept
the Bethlehem offer.

"I have to look out for my future,
was George's "explanation- -

'He Is a Harried Man
Mogridge has a wife and ; two chil

dren. Mamaux la not married, but nis
engagement has been announced.

And now it Is Joe Jackson, tha great
slugger of the Chicago White Sox, who
has jumped the world's champions for
the Wilmington shipyards. The defec
tion wf Jackson, who waa . placed In
class) 1-- A of the draft the other day,
brought down upon the heads of all
jumpers the wrath of Ban Johnson,
who severely .censures the baseball play-
er who joins the shipyards to escape
duty with th United States army.

M have to . look out for my future."
asserted Jackson.

The trouble is that the minor leagues
are petering out in some localities.
ulttlo In irfhan bdlarlfts hava hAn .lit
to s.H-- h an extent that the irama Is I

not attractive to men who have been!
used to good salaries. I

Have Nads Big Mistake
The major leagues long have argued

that they held the trump cards in the
fight for money between player' and
magnate. They have been so sure of
this that they have made the mistake
nfiairin their financial atatna. with
ninvon hfnrA th nnhiin in'th detri.
ment of the srame. Last vear the maV-- I

n.t. riAs-tria- Hi nxiM ) iwintinna I

to nav hi? sums to their olavera. This
fact; and the fact that rsanprs have
been hit so hard is disconcerting to!
basebalL . .

.

Bemcylng Coaditlons ,
It 4s too bad there Is "no future" In

baseball, for' the " average player, BUt I

it certainly is a lact.
Most playersv make the mistake of

never learning somemmg eise. Aiamaux
ana Mognage nave merely reausea mis.
and are making steps to remedy the
condition.

Jack Munroe Seeks
Recruits fot Army
V,. -

JackMunroe, who has been invalided
to the tfnited States and placed, on re--
cruiuns amy ior we .onusa array, I

one of the few boxers well known to
uie xans.ox mis country wno nas reauyi

It

t 9ive balls
Cantonments

arrange to have some one collect
these regularly and forward them.
Even 'dead' balls are useful as a tip
for bayonets In bayonet drill, so
don't throw any away.

"Send only equipment that is serv-
iceable.' It need not be new but it
should be ready to use. There is
no chance to have rackets strung at
camp and nets cannot be mended,
so attend to these matters before
shipment Supplies should be shipped
only on Instructions from' tbe com-
mission or the national association
and all Inquiries should be addressed
to Paul B. Williams, 20 Brbad
street, New York city.

Hard to Get Backet
"A system has been devised which

will, enable a club to ship to the
nearest point where supplies are
wanted, so that traffic congestion
will be avoided. The national asso-
ciation has already nrovlded equip-
ment for 80 courts in France,
through the Y. M. C. A. With all Its
clubs being urged to provide equip-
ment for camps here it Is hoped
that. the home needs will b quickly-me- t

The physical directors report
that officers and men are keen for
tennis and that their playing is lim-
ited only by the supplies available.
It is fairly easy to provide the courts,
but nets, rackets and balls are hard
to get hence the appeal to the ten-
nis clubs for supplies." '

mwt & n e
V.z &n vam r'l." ha r

Williams, who played first base for
the Northwest Steel company team, has
enlisted in the United States navy. It
la said that Gage, also of the Northwest
Steel, wll Join the colors soon.

Manager Cason Of the Foundation
company team has released Infleldera
Zimmerman and Dorsett and Pitcher
Harris--

Pitcher Burns, who waa recently With
the Btandlfer-Clarkso- n team, has been
signed by. Manager "Buck" Keith of
Peninsula. Bruna la a fair pncner.ana
1 capable of playing a fair gam In tha
field. .

Davia, the young southpaw twlrler of
tha St Helens Shipbuilding, company
tea1., will be out of the game for at
ieat another fortnight He was spiked
by - Charley Moore a couple of weeks
ago and is just getting around again.

Eddie' Yates la surprising the old tim
ers by cllncking tha ball in tha pinches.
lie got two hits last week and each of
them scored a run. - .

v
Wayne Barham is pitching splendid

ball for tha Grant Smith-Port- er team.
If he continues hia good work, the St
Johns team Is going to bo hard to beat,
as the players have the spirit and axo
pulling together. .V '

Jack Clynas madea his first appear-
ance with the Grant Smith-Porte- r' team
last Sunday and grabbed a nice hit.
which scored a runner.

The business men of St Helens are
backing the ball team to tha limit The
"Jazz" band which they have hired for
the last two games has created a sanaa- -
uuu among uie xansoi ina town.
' "Brownie" Groos will be back in the
Foundation line-u-p again today. Ha
waa out last week on accoant of illness.
"Jocko' Krause had the Northwest

Steel company team eating out of hla
hands --test Bandar at Vancouver. He
retired the aid. in tha first Inning on
zour haua. .

Bill Gleason. the Foundation catcher.
continues to hit tbe ball on tbe nose.
Three hits in four tiroes up waa his
mars: Ior last Sunday. .

Pitcher Schick oTtho Northwest Stelteam is rounding into nice shape and If
he gets off right he la going to bo a hard

PLAYERS asked
Equip "All4

"This-cal- l to give men in the
service a chance to enjoy tennis puts
it up to us to see that they get what
they want It is not a call to do
our bit but to do our best The ap-
peal of the physical directors shows
a large need for supplies which the
men want at once. You will help
most if you act now!"

In these words, Julian S. Myrick,
vice president of the United States
National Lawn Tennis association,
closes an appeal addressed to its
members, for supplies to equip 400
tennis courts. Reports made to the
war department commission on
training camp activities by. its ath-
letic directors show that about 100

ycourts have been built and that four
times as many are under way.

Without Supplies
Some, equipment is available but

for the most part the camps are en-
tirely without adequate supplies of
nets, balls and rackets. To meet
this need the national association la
soliciting gifts. "Every club has at
least one net which It can send,"
says the letter, "and a search would
doubtless reveal several. And rack-
ets everyone, has a 'bar that can be
strung up and made to help Uncle
Sam.

"Balls form one of the mala items.
vPut a box where your players can
tdrop the ones they have Used and

ANNUAL PICNIC
OF MULTNOMAH

CLUB SATURDAY

Athletic Events Will Feature An-

nual Outing of "Winged M"' '
at Crystal Lake Park.

The annual picnic pf the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club will be staged
Saturday at Crystal lke park. Prof.
Otto C. Mauthe, who is In charge of the
affair, has scheduled baseball, volley
ball, bowling, swimming and boating
events ior me
lo Bri l ociock.
dancing in the spacious pavilion in the

rafternoon for the children and In tha
evenlnr for --the senior members.
- J. ne evens wui uju puree, rm.ui -- ur
Wne. the spacious pavilion to be utilized

for tha athletic events scheduled in case
it rains.
.Every member of the cUib is urged to

attend the event. There will be no ad
mission charged. Bring ydur own

hunches. Hot chocolate and cdffee will
ha nerved irv the club free ofi Shares at
6 o'clock and Eddie Oakley will serve

hn(,he. to thos who do not have their
lunches with them.

XTOYEL. conditions are to govern thai free-for-- all race at Philadelphia's
Grand circuit light .harness meetings.
with a view Of preventing the common
pracUoa of letting horses loaf for threa
quarters of a mile and then come

and 1100 at each quarter pole, divided
among the flrss four horses. .

; For the third time In as many years
foe famous Bethlehem Steel Co. aoccer
eleven will play .Fall River. Rovers fot
the De War trophy, emblematic of the
championship of thla country. Each
team has won - It once. -

r ,rtV "

rules, inducted into the United State
by the late John L. Sullvan, as a
matter of fact are the rules adopted
by --the Jersey commission, with a few
additions for local conditions, but men,
the good 'Arid' Marquis of Queensbury
rules should be enough-t- o keep boxing
clean everywhere.

Eight DItUIoi
At the outset of the'set of rules eight

divisions have been set Into the code.
divided into paperweight bantamweight.
featherweight lightweight. welter-
weight middleweight, commission weight
and heavyweight The paper poundage
has been set at 108', bantam, 115;
feather, 123; light. 135; welter, 145 :

middle. 158 ; commission. 17S, and all
ever 175 will be heavywaights.

Tbe commission in setting Its weights
fudged a little on some classes, no-

tably the feather, light and welter-
weight classes, but on the whole, it Is
good for the game, provided the com-
mission sticks to its weights. The.
recognized weight for featherweights
has been )22 pounds for ages. Like-
wise, the recognized point for light-
weights has been 113 for a long time,
and the welter poundage was set at
142 some years ago. IJowever. the
ntatter of weights is largely . one of
custom and surrou&illngs. If a.uniform
standard of weights waa adopted and
adhered to It undoubted! r Would b
a good thing. .

Weight Time Ber
In addition to stlpulatlnt Heights at

which men must weigh- - In, the com
mission 'has laid down a rule that
all weights murit be made ast p. m.
on the date "of the fight This also t
good, for It' prevents the use of the
abominable old sweating process, which
often used to precede a man s en
trance into a rlnr by nlr'a few min
utes, leaving hint a nervous, weakened
wreck. It was thla that sent Joe Gans
to his grave and has worked horrors
on other old time fighters.

SUMMER BRINGS LULL

TO BOXING FANS WHO

CROWD' PORTLAND RING

(ContioMd From Praeedins hit )

sions. a local promoter waa obliged
to literally turn them away

Tha lot of the boxing. promoter is
not a soft one. First everyone and
his brother to on fr1 trail with
critfoiam for thia. that and what not ;
ticket "moochara.- - fans with par-
ticular fancies and temperamental
boxers. Ha most keenly draw, the
line between the splitt of competi-
tion and commercialism, with the
object that the former will not be
stifled by the latter. There is no
small amount of professional Jeal-
ousy between the promoters, let It
be known.

Tha - boxing commlsalon , can get
several good pointers from the sea-
son Just dosed. On thing certain to
that tha nuniber of clubs must he
limited. The commission has a good
line now on the ability Of tha local
promoters and If the game to to con-
tinue to be successful tha' promotiosr
end must be concentrated.

Shine" Harmon, who pitched in tha
old Tri-Ci-ty league, to hitting tha ball

You Cain be the one to send him
a pouch of

Real GRAVELY Chewing Plnfr
It pays to know the fact before you spend

your money.
You'vrill be sending your friend more

tobacco comfort and satisfaction in one pouch
of Real Gravely Plug than in half a dozen
plugs of ordinary tobacco.

Ckrm aar aoaa chaw mi
ymm tkat's Um kind to sead. Send tko itlOrdiamryjaeag i fal ocostomy. It coats loss par vnI lm
ckew Raal Gravely, baraaia a saoall cJsow cat It lasts m loaaj
wfaila, '...'- - - -

- If yam smoka Mpvs!ic Gravely yvhh your kniTe mm& mid
m Ilttlo to your araokimi tobacco. It will giva flavor keprwra

SX39 toci nnM) nnzus. snncz a roccx or oately
Doalora all arewwi kr carry It la 10c powchoa. A 3c

stamp will pwt It into him hands in aay Traisasf Gaorp mW SataKen & prominent part in the big right i through the home stretch at aVhirlwlnd
going on "over there." --Aa'a member offa,. Hm race will b three, heats for
tha famous Princess Pats Munroe went 1 . imm of 11200. with S40S for each heal

sort oftla IU.&A. fcrca
ittokiqa. Yow daalor will aapply cavalopa aad etva y ofkial
iiractoa kow to mddr it.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO C0UPA.YF, Daarfflc Va.

through several of the fiercest "battles
of the .war, on the western front

Service Hen Admitted FreeX ;

'Connie Mack of 'the ex --champion ath-
letic nine of the American league will
admit service men free to Shibe park
one day of each series tha team is play-in- s

at the Philadelphia grounds. . - '

Tkm Paimnt Pmmck kmpm it Fmh an4 CUmm mfJ CaoJ .
is not fUmi --Graly ufithmmt this protection Smal -- '

. EataWUhod 1S31 . ..
man. to oeat .... la great style..


